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The lew ef Life,

All d»y, ell night, I beer the jer 
Of the loom ofitfe, end near end fer 
It thillle with deep end mufflt-d sound 
As, Uieleee, the wheels go alwaya round.

Bnally, eeneeleeely, gone the loom,
In the light of the day and the n

Cllchj click ! there’s a thread of lore
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cats often ; communicate ones every week. 
This is the greet secret.

Whet marvellous preservations of inno
cence I, the writer,have witnessed ! Dur
ing the many years of a ministry 
almost wholly to the confessional 
direction of so

misfortune to fall again, I will repair as
rtm^tl,gVto:„^^f,mDoe,^

Such is the advice given with inca'cul- 
'Wilts by priests animated with 

the spirit of our L ira, who carry out the 
Veritable rules of the Holy Catholic Church 
when directing souls and dispensing the 
Sacraments of Penance and the Eucharist, 
the number of poor souls I have known 
to have been withdrawn by this means 
,r°m th®mort miserable habits is iucalcul- 
H«î; Jher®P“t®d “d confident use of 
JUoly Communion produced In them its 
beneficial effect. Sometimes, even often
times, their cure wee immediate : in other
nîuu?sî.r' * ,'-ttle delay occurred, sooner 
7 Patience of the confessor end
toe perseverance of the penitent 
compensed a hundred fold.

Believe nie all you who discover your 
own case in the allusions I have made, if 

“7 ^e «périment you wiU be 
satufied with the result. You will see 
whether, in a good heart such as yours, 
Jesus Christ does not ultimately gain a 
victory. And when, thanks to this good 
P'w«ee frequenting the Sacraments 
wnich I here recommend, you will find 
yourself delivered from your sad captivity 
to sin, how happy you will be, and what 
pure j >y you will feel in your resume- 
lion !
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A Great Book on a Great Question.
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devoted 
and the

. . . aoula I have been a happy
beholder of the efficacy of the practice. 
FacU, and facts without number, bear me 
out in what I say, in what all good priests 
say, who, speaking of Holy Communion, 
always represent it as a heaven-sent means 
of preserving putity.

In every condition of life, but especially 
m conditions most dangerous to inno- 
“ICS, I have known multitudee of souls 
that remained pure, pure ee angels, in the 
midat of contamination ! How did they 
manage it I They confessed and commu- 
nicated once every week.
J* ft1*1»in m,dst of corrupt factory 
life, I have ascertained that with hardly
tn? e.uCepAv°” l,h' loun8 apprentices who 
bad the Christian courage to come to 
Confection regularly every week and 
communicate on Sundaysand feasta kept 
their aouUwondetfully clean, like thou 
little white fish, bright as silver, that may 
be seen shining in the mud of a river.

I can say as much for boys at college, 
for law students and for medical students, 
of whom, thank God, many prefer a good 
conscience to dissipation, living a life of 
faith in the midst of a corrupt set, and 
coming to seek, in the Sacrament of their 
saviour Jesus Christ, strength to govern 
their passions; to pieurve inviolate the 
treasure of their lovely puritj ; going 
through life with brave bearing and bright 
looks, to the honor of their Creator and 
the j >y of their mothers,

A brave young officer whom I had 
watched from bis childhood, was asked, 
How is it that you are never caught trip
ping V He answered simply, *1 am made 
of the same stuff as other people. My 
only talisman is regular Confession and 
Communion every Sunday. I have never 
willingly failed in that. Do as I do, and 
tell me how you get on.’

A young man who communicates every 
week is in a greater or lees degree a chaste 
man. He often avoids altogether the 
grave disorders which soil the greater 
P*rt °I hi* fellows; and if sometimes 
through human weakness, he happens to 
fctumbie, he picks himself up immediately 
and with ease. His fall, so to speak, does 
not demoralize him, but it causes in him 
only a greater horror of vice, only a 
farmer determination to keep himself 
purer than ever in future. The grace de
rived from Holy Communion is specially 
the grace of innocence and purity. Tne 
immaculate body of Jesus Christ, uniting 
itself to our bodies, removes their evil in- 
e quations like water quenching fire.

I confess, therefore, that I cannot un
derstand children’s and young people’s 
confessors not doing their vet y utmost to 
exhort their penitents to frequent Confes- 
sion and Communion. It is their only 
chance of succeeding with them.

And if poor mothers only knew, as we 
priests know, how easily children keep 
their innocence when, after their first 
Communion, they are made to remain in 
intimacy with their Saviour by means of 
frequent Communion, their hearts would 
oveiflow with gratitude to the pious and 
truly enlightened confessors, who exhort, 
who urge their dear children to approach 
often to Jesus Christ! Who can doubt 
that their dearest wish would then be to 
chooM for their children a confessor ani
mated with such intelligent zeal, with a 
spirit so profoundly Catholic ?

Regular and frequent Communion pre
serves the soul from impurity as salt pre
serves meat from corruption.
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SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT
I.

V.WEEKLY COMMUNION A SUES PASS POET TO
HEAVEN,

If Almighty Ood were to reveal Him 
•elf to you, end were to say, “My child, 
do you wi»h to go to heaven ? Do you wish 
for assurances of your salvation, as full an 
assurance ae it is possible to have on 
earth you would hasten to reply, “Oh 
my Lord, do I not desire it I Ah, from 
my inmost heart !"

’Well then, in the name of that good 
Ood, who for the love of us remains on 
«»rth under the Eucharistic veils, I »m 
going to present you with this key of 
Paradise. I am going to ofler you, in Hie 
name, the passport which will certainly 
admit you to it.

It is regular Confession and Commun
ion once every week.

I am sure that God on His heavenly 
throne ratifies what I am going to say .■ “if 
you faithfully and piously approach the 
Sacraments once every week, I promise 
you that you shall persevere in His ser
vice to the end, and that you shall be 
saved !”

In one sense, I cannot know this for 
certain ; the future is known to Gad alone. 
But in another sense, I feel sure of it 
sure and certain. In eternity when what 
we now hope for shall be ours forever and 
ever, you and I, dear reader, will see that 
to the rule I lay down there is not 
haps one exception in a thousand 
nor In ten thousand cases !

Therefore, if you wish to assure your 
salvation, your eternal bliss, item and 
never forget, no matter what events hap
pen to you, this great rule, which is to 
influence your whole life, and say after 
me, ‘As far as lies in my power, I will 
never let a week pass without giving new 
life to my soul by a good Confession and 
• good Communion. I lay this solemn 
resolution at the feet of the Blessed. Virgin, 
praying her to obtain me the grace never 
to depart from it.1

weekly communion prepares 
good death.

The excellent habit of

us fob a

every week, every Sunday anfhoUday“£ 
an almost infallible means to insure a 
good death. Do you wi,h to die a good 
death ? Do you wish to die in a state of 
*Jf*c® ».. Adopt, and keep faithfully too, 
the habit of communicating every week 

The less frequent our Communions, so 
much the leas our chances of salvation • 
I mean our chances of being found in a 
state of grace when death comes. The 
more numerous they are, the greater are 
those chances, especially if our death 
prove unexpected.

One of my friends, a very distinguished 
artist, who, after a youth of dissipation, 
had returned to God’s service, and who 
to atone for past errors, had taken to 
communicating every Sunday, never 
missing, said to me with most charming 
laith and confidence, ‘For my part, I do 
not fear death. I approach the Lord's 
table often and with the best disposition 
1 can ; I try to be always ready, and to 
bs always on my guard. When 
death comes to knock at my door, 
he won t catch me unprepared.’

This is only an application of what we 
said at starting. A Christian, whoever 
he mev be, who has the habit of confess
ing and communicating every week, very 
soon instinctively avoids grave faults, and 
steers clear of occasions of mortal sin. 
Lven if death comes unexpectedly, as so 
often happens, it finds him always in a 
state of grace, that is to say, in a state fit 
to appear before God.

Statistics lately published show that 
out of fifty deaths there are thirty sudden 
or unforeseen. How alarming Î 

I was told lately of an excellent mother 
of a family who was found dead one morn- 
mg in her bed. Her two eons, both 
priests, were profoundly distressed; but 
knowing that their dear mother had had 
for a long time past, the habit of fre’ 
qaently communicating, and that on the 
aay previous she had knelt at our Lord’.
tion ther had no anxiety *» to her salve-

A good little college-boy, named Q___
«on of a rich Paris merchant, who hac 
come regularly to me every Saturday, and 
who since his first Communion, had 
hardly ever mimed approaching our dear
iriih ®T®fy.Sunday,was sudd Inly taken 
with a kind of malignant fever, which 

j • . u. ln«®n«ible in a few heure, 
and carried him off at the end of two days 
and neither I nor hie parents had any 
anxiety about hia eternal welfare. 3 
, „ ii«‘ been informed, whilst writ- 
DR this, of the sudden death of one of mv 
near relatione, a worthy and brave gen - 

w”o. the other day, after his break- 
WM arranging for a shooting party 

He was, « usu.1’ full 0f life and gaiety. 
Going beck lhto his drawing room, he 
felt eome palpitations of the heart, sat 
t k-° jn l£e eote> ®nd quietly asked one 

of his daughters to bring him some ether.
, “®, was holding out his hand for 

the bottle, he fell back, his face changed 
color, his head sank. But this excellent 
man communicated eome days before.
ti Jh.v,!md*t °,f th®irj?ri«f »hat a consola
tion this wm for all hia family ! What a
h!™*1!»’ Wh,t * happiness, as far as he 
himself was concerned !

Although it is no doubt safer and more 
consoling to receive, before appearing in 
God’s presence, the last Sacraments of the 
, '“Toh. nevertheless, one may say, in all 
truth, that except m extraordinaiy cases, 

“Vfpbsye.no fear about the salva
tion of a Christian who, after having per
severed to the end in the habit of com 
» ■Week,y> -meetg with » -udden
»ùtt’Xonn°.t,n,e f0r

I Then, dear reader, if you wish to have 
L y0Ur, *!°r eVe'y chance of that final 
t™?® “bed a good death, now adopt, and 
“Æ® f“*ur® “ever lay aside, the salutary 

habit of communicating once every week.
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II.
THE INFLUENCE OF WEEKLY COMMUNION ON 

A CHRISTIAN'S FAITH AND LIFE.

Æ.^tiL-îi» ?„77hî2uiugr
sal ration. But in the same way tiiat we 
cannot live without eating, so, in the 
spiritual order, it is indiepeneible that we 
communicate if we with to preserve that 
life of faith and grace begun at our bap- 
fwn. And ae, in order to live in good 
health, it is not enough to eat once and 
for all, or even occasionally ; so likewise, 
in order to keep alive our faith and leac 
a life worthy of the name of a Christian, 
it is not enough to communicate once a 
year at Euter or on Trinity Sunday. We 
muit communicate often if we would not 
expose ourselves to the risk of forgetting 
Almighty God, of separating ourselves 
from Him by mortal sin, of losing the life 
of grace, and of miming the path to hea
ven. Now I declare, from a personal ex
perience of thirty years of priesthood, that 
tor the greater number of eoula it is not 
only, useful, but necessary, that they 
ehouid often approach their Heavenly
iAl’ oft!° “if®»* and communicate, 
if they are to be kept always in a state ol
5mu? ride n#T#r ® *owed to etray from

Pethick fJATHOLlO MUTUAL BENEFIT
V-7 ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 

•nu third Thursday of every month, at theand
McDonald,IV.

WEEKLY COMMUNION RAISES US 
FALL,

Regular and frequent Communion is not 
only an all-powerful preservative eg 
evil pâmions, but when unfortunately we 
have been overcome by them, it aids us 
wonderfully to amend ourselves.

And no wonder. Holy Communion is 
not given to us ae the reward of proved 
virtue; it is in heaven only that our Lord 
will give Himself and Hia eternal bliss to 
ns aa the prize for perseverance. Here 
below, on the contrary, He givee Hlm..if 
to us as the great means of denominating 

passions, of gaining victories over sin, 
of healing our wounds, raising us from onr 
.-Î’ of ]i°r®a*inR our strength in the 

strife, and thus reaching, through Hia 
gracea, solidity of virtue. We must bear 
this in mind In our struggle to lead the 
lives of Christians.

We must always remember, when we go 
to Jesus Christ in Holy Communion, the 
three wonderful thing! He says to us from 
the reoemes of the tabernacle, where He 
opens His arms to receive us :
IsL^d”! -iU ?.?rUJh°:„Wu!’’ "e h(aVi'y

;• “W'thout Me you can do nothing ! ”
3, Him, who comes to Me I will in no 

wise turn back!’» °
nn!Si°S?ut0 1[e’,.H® “y®. 'poor youth, poor child, who hae so often become the 
plaything of the devil and the victim of 
sin. Come without fear, notwithstanding 
the number and gravity of thy faults.
hnlVepeüt W“,h 111 “>y h®“t; confess 
humbly, with a sincere wish to do every- 
thing to avoid sm and the dangerous occa
sions of it; and then, remembering that 
thoucanet do nothing without Me, but 
that with Me thou canst do aU things, re- 
ceive Me with humble but complete confi. „
dence. I will finish the work of thy Hereford’» Add Phosphate
purgation and restoration. I will fill thee marked benefit in indigestion. 
with Mv grace. I will increase in thy dear Dr* a L. Hall, Fair Haven. N Y
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I do not mean to gay that this excellent 
habit o. commun .eating frequently ia in 
itedf R° necessary that we tin and will be 
lost if we do not adopt it. What I mean 
™ «y-11^ asseverate in the presence of 
God, is that there ie no means more effica
cious, more simply mote eweet, more 
easy, more comforting, more certain to 
obtrin the boon of perseverance in the 
faith and in a good Christian life.

And by a life of faith, by a Chriitian 
“f®i J mean more than a life in which 
frith Is preserved and God’s law obeyed 
without much regard to the inspiration of 
over conscience. I mean the life of a 
Christian who really acts up to his graces, 
and is anxious about the salvation of hie 
•oui ; of a Christian who observes, or 
seriously tries to observe, the law of God 
and of His Church, determined to walk, 
not according to the maxima of the world, 
but of the GospeL To such Christians, 
who do not palter with their consciences. 
I advise without hesitation pious Confes- 
sion and Communion once every week, in 
order to maintain in their hearts the 
grace of a lively faith and a firm purpose 
of serving God faithfully.

Dear reader, do not forget it ; it is Com- 
muuion, frequent Communion, that makes 
fervent Cffiriatians ; yes it i, good food, 
ïfeaîth ^ ta^en» that gives good robust

To man, woman, child, boy, workman, 
father, mother of a famUy, soldier, rich 
man, poor man—to every individual who 
r,u £e.lrV,t Godn tr?ly’ 1 Biv« no other
rule than this; Confasa and communicate 
with loving hearts once every week, and 
see what wiU come of it But I say, ‘with 
loving heart* ;> for I mean with arincere 
derire to get the utmost benefit from so 
doing.
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